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NO CASH ON HAND,

Nebraska Dank Examiners Find the
Vault of Tecumteh Banking.

House Empty

Lincoln NVh Auk 10 -- The Platenankin h,,ar,i lnla tonk c,np f
the riminberlnln hanking hoime at

and elowl lis loori. Tho bankIs the ol.l.m in Johnson county nnd
Its simpemlon eauml the Ktenten

The depomis are placed at 1102 -
Sn),i,!,'nli t!,.'rr, '"""""y no cahthe examiners arrUed
i.J. r2f?' rimmh"l"ln O"1 cashier,i

? L '""day for th. Ilnst taking

i.rki " " ""'d "'at ho has nothrniil fiom further than that he
TuMrtliV ",e U"'0n """,0" Chl(,au.

Poimer Stat; Senator t' P. llartons presMrnt of tho bank but (

lias Its actlie manager. Itscapital slock was J50 Oiio

SENT TO PEN.

Court at Tocatcllo Sentences Number
of Criminals

Pocatello, Ida, Au(f 30 --The
court adjourned tonlRht after a

two weeks' semlon The fnllnwlni;
were sentenced to the petilton-tta- r

Meola Chluirttn, assault withItilent to commit murder, scicn lears.niiK 1 im Krnnd Hrcenj, three jeirs.Thomas llnll, ttranl Hrccn, one yeir,James Howard, grano larceny, one
eir, James llan burRlary, one nr,

neoiRe ISoblnson Krand Inrctiis. oneyear; John (lalinKiier, hurnhrj, oneear, John Murph), burglar), nine
months

(

UNCLE SAM'S RECEIPTS.

Balnnee Sheet for Angus' shows an
Unexpected large Emplus, Neirly

Six Million Dollais

Washlneton Auu "0 The receipts of
tho Treasury depaitment for the month
ot August Just closed exceeded the

b nn unexpect-
edly larce surplus Tho total receipts
were H CO'.SIJ and the expenditures
142 M0 too Por tho siine month of
last sear the total receipts were

121 and the expenditures ?D 3rd,i97,
a surplus of n little oier K0r'lThe Mb surplus this month bus been
nttaliiid In the race of the heavy cut
made by Conrress In the way of wiping
off tho books the taxes Imposed on ac-
count of tho war with This
act of ConRress decreased the receipts
hj something like JG r, in 000 n month In
fact In Jul Iho reielpts from Internal
reienue fell off more than Hint llgurc
as n result of tho cut This month
tlio reduction Is not so largo

The reielptn from the different sourc-
es hae been as follows Customs 126
682 230, Internal reienue J17 D23,3t$, mis.
cellancnus J 41R 213

or Antuat of last year the customs
receipts wrie $21 4("2,1?1 and Internal
reienue J220167SI The Inerinse In
customs receipts ner the sumo mouth
of the corresponding year Is oier

showing tho country Is hiijlng
morn heall abroad each month The
falling off fiom internal leienue Is less
than f 000 000 Tho expenditures are
something oier J2000000 grenter than
for the same month Inst ear

In accordance with the suggestion of
Reirctnrj Sh iw, mtlonnl binks in tho
largo (Itlos nre preparing to increusn
their clriulntlnn by the deposit of
builds Mnco n few weeks ago when
rnucliry hluiw asked the banks to e

to meet nn imeri,eiicy by
their clrculntlou, the Innks

hno notified the controller s oillce that
they want to stand reidy for nn

of IIJOOOO A largo portion
of this currenc) Is now being printed
nt the Ilurtnu of nngriiiing nnd Print-lu-

and will bo rendy for the banks as
soon us the deposit nf bonds Is made
The Incnaseil circulation will not bo
taken out nt nil unless the bunks mo
satisfied the monej will be needed In
trnrte channels to relleio tho situation
in New ork or elsewhere The

does not Include the circulation
being taken out by new banks nnd by
regular bnnks In different parts of tho
country, which haio not been commun-

icated wllh

HELD UP IN WAGON.

Novel Scheme of Three Men In a

to Hob Pedestrians.
Ilutle, Mont, Aug hero

hue taken Into custody Matt Fergu-

son, Jim Vnimhatl and I. A l'nrnst
on chniges nf highway rnbberj Iho
thiet. men halo n largo wugon. with
which thev dime nboiit the .state and
upon meeting n pedestrlnn they request
him to ret In and lido with them The
men It Is i barged, nn sooner get their

ni acquaintance hit" their innfl lento
than tiny hold him up and rclleie him
of his inluibles

APPOINTMENTS IN ARMY.

Number of Promotions In the Philip-

pine Scouts

Washington Aug SO The following

reress nppolnlments and promotions In

the Phlllrplne scout liaie been
first

JO ,""
llonej P More August Wee

"T Cr'Sun-- Meu.eiian.H-PIr- M Ber- -

Leant Clinrl's Parrell Co 1 Thirtieth

XZT August U. Mee Moore,

SHOTS FIRED AT GUARDS.

Situation In West VirBinln Coat

Continues Soilous

moiichoill the ..,., Afr. .ho.. -
flWl at HWpple '

,o"tuanls
ireek. sin pod' ','," the uriisli
'""J'olf iSfVis" ho "nuhl 1.7 iniinl t

'""" ."'!; "Hi i .in ihlollne In th.;

Blur M.i' Mw. " "0UVM- -

STIRS UP THE BRITISH!

Roosevelt's Speech on Mon-

roeism a Text.

SATURDAY REVIEW EXCITED

Takes the President's Address nnd
Enunciates a Loiir Set mon Says
Danger Threatens British Empire
Prom United States Future Exptn-sio-

Reviews Hlstoiy of Monroe
Doctrine London Spectater lakes
Just Opposite View of the He view's
Position.

Indon Aug 30 - A hated rli ilr
which mas some day l.e settled bi the
nrbltrammt of the sword seems to
falrls sum up the Saturday rteilews
opinion of the relations beleen Great
Ilrltaln nnd the I'nltis! Mates Dis-
cussing President Hnoseielts ro
notinccment on Monroeism llje alwns
hlttorly Saturday

uses tho President's sp.-- as a
test on which to enunciate a long ser-
mon nn "American greed Hid

nnd tho danger thientenlng the
llrlllsli empire from the Pnlteil fttntos'
fuluro expansion It sajs In loilenlng
the lilstory of the Monroe doctrine
It Is linf.irtunate, If not cxcipll mil thntthe t nil Htnles luinol In sitlstloil wlihthe lain urslghtforwnril pnliej ..f selfInlelesl without nttemtlng In explain Itas a ulslntereste.1 nnl lilalilj niorsl

i' !' on this basis thnt the war
Jh lhI,?l,n ," undertsk.n u suiting in

Philippines being annexe,! anil l nbj
lielng put umler the he, hnuth Amer-
icas nntiirnl resources are enormous hutthe InriMiuai Htahs ennnot nil ligetherIt Is Inln Hint thei lll not long nststAmerican extension soiithwnnl un,l Iho
Amrrknn protection from l.uroprun ngrosslnn win mon inctibite Into oecupi-Ho-

lis the t'nlle.1 Slates
.ppi:er OF MONIIOIIIHM

Pmi.oding lo dlsiiiis the cffet of
Moiiinelsm on tho llrlllsli empiie, the
sSilurdns I'.eilen sais

Hie Pnlteil Utiles Is Iho nl crentpower sepnriti.l from the llrlllsli empire
by nnlhlng hut a lanl frontier nnd it Is
Iho eellloil objert nf the Pnlteil Mnt.s

to Include I'nniiiln Ihe I nlled
Mates Is coinm. iclallj growing fast atour cxt.nsc, nnd Judging from Its present
progress the K.r of the I nlled tlintesIn wcilth ami mi ml on win noon eciedtint of nil) rllnl we hale pnsnlbls ii.ceptlng luisslii, whose ponltlon In

to the lllltet Stales lirrllnrl ill) ismt nenrl) so crltlinl Under lime i
It Is surel) .lenr thai tho

power we nctsl be most cone i nml aboutIs America
Anile teirllorlil nnl commercl il rlnlrsnlwiisa results In an iilllmnte trial b

force It Is the oil) final settlement irHint Is so the pollei of Ither counlrimust lo to mold doing nil) thing whichcan Incrense the olhei power nr glin It
P"lnta In Ihe struggle On Hint pilnelplo
Hni Pnltel htntes has stcidll) licted Ino posing us dlploinatlralli never conce

n point We. on the other ii mil halousually (.one out of our wai to help thePutted tunes In tho nntlir or IheIsthmian eniul we lost ground ani Amerlen gained Ihe only balancing adianlnge
woull Im. such cousiquetit and activefriendship on the part of Aineihn that wn
might count on her ns meeting us

lis nbststnlng from injuring us ofsuch frlcnlshlp the Uevlew has
shown again JUtd again Hint there Is

eillenco nor Ilk. Ilhool 'Ibero Is
no quosllon of liking or disliking Iho
Amerlcins It is simply a quistlon of
which shall lilllmatcl) tot the Uller nfthe oilier side The controlling riutnrsmako It Impossible to put the osltlon of
the two countries In an) other way.

spncTATon nirrnits
A curiously dlicrgent liew Is ex-

pressed h) tho Hpecintor on the same
topic It sa)s

Wo arc glad In tho Interests of Ihe
Pnlted Htntes nnd Great Britain nnd the
pence or ihe rest of tho worl that

llooseielt nnnouneed In such clear
an I iinmistnkeahle terms Ihot tho Monroe
duitrlno woull bo enforced b) tho United
htntes at all costs The Monroe doctrine
Is a iI.iumt to peiee only when It Is

All nulhorllntlve statements nf
thi policy of ihe United mines In Ihls ef.
feet nre therefore wrlcnme Wo boll Hint
Ihe Monroe doitrlno Is good for us ns well
as the t nltnl mates Me, Ilk. tho Pnltid
Htates hale no itislre to see the l;itus
quo llolenll) nltere I h) tho efiorts of
coiitlnentnl nuropenn states to i ine out
for Ihemsehes colonial empires in Central
nnl booth Ameilrn II would suit us n i
more than tho United Hlntes to see Ger-
man) established in southern llrnili or
chow here on the Western continent

IIKSTS UPON bUA POWKIi
Proceeding to point out that Mon-

roeism cannot rest on nlr and that un-
less based on power It Is sine to bo
exposed to ho pushed aside and

the Spectator continues
The power on which It must

rest Is pea power If Iho I.uropean mites
know that America has sea power enough
to enforce tho Monroe doelilne, It will be.
scrupulously respected Tho moineiit thrtv
see tho doctrine Is hised onl) on paper It
will bo rilsreirnrilod lo mak,, the dnctrlno
effecihe America must build it fleet un-
questionably stronger than that of Prance
or Herman) Bbe need not trouble to out-
build us, ns we not merely ngne lo but
ma) be snld to hn passim suiportcrs of
the Monroe doctrine

WONDER. IN BERLIN.

President's Declaration Surprises the
Oeiman People.

Perllii, Aug 30 President lloose-

ielt s flesh decimation of tho Monroe
doctrine has been recelied hero with
nn nlr nf wonder The tone generally
assumed Is one of surprise that tho
doctrine should bo ronlllrmed so ener-
getically nt u moment when no l.uro- -

rem power disputes it least of all,
Oennany lloweier, It Is asserted Ihet
Germany gnie hu assent to the doe-

lilne soon after President ltoosevelt's
assumption nf the Piesldency nn! that
Iho State department has abundant
knowledge that Germany does nil even
contemplate securing ennllng stations
In tin Western hemisphere

Home suspicious ciltbs suggested
II nt something must bo going on be-

hind the. diplomatic screen to oiouslon
the Pieshlenl s enunciation The u

ottlce lolls the Associated Presn
thnt otllelnl elides by no moms
the newspajer excitement It reads
IhosiKieh In connection wllh Ihe defi-

nition of the doctilno tniilnlneil in tho
Presl lent s last message to Congress
which thoroughly well sitltlles Oi

Ihi disposition In some quarters In
regard to Picsldent llooseielt a speech
as dli cie--i against Germany Is wholly
Ii admissible because Oe rmaii) as tho
Anieiicnn Government knows neier
designed terrltoilal acquisition of the
Amerlcnn continent

heieinl nf tho newspapers hero crowd
their lefemiees to Ihe King of Itnl)
fiom Ihe chief editorial position In

to comment em President s

speech. Tho Lokal Anzelger

Ills assertions nre Impregnate I with nn
Imnerl dlstlc spirit and one Is disposed to
reinnerl Ills utterances with whit Is oc
rurrlng In Ve nestle a since (lorrnjin) Is

Puiopean power which lor the
firoleetlon lit Its ovn Intensts might be
tempted to oe.up) teinpororll) Venesuelan
icrr loi ) Hut the unequli (; al declurntl in

has hi.ii in" 'e thnt Ihe Ikrlln cabinet has
neier .onsld.rHl th question of annex.

control which our squad-- r
Hon rnVlntalni-- In Ihe e of he

wild
n

ilolnts of the rciofiitlonlts In the
. ,i.t lowns In which G rmans Is

posit lie that O rminy .1 cs not n

!Jn,i nit In a wai to much tho srnslhlll
tl "of the I nlled HtaK

Tpe 'Iss's ho Ve Hung lemarks 'The

Pierkl nt s w nl Ilk If nse
fi mi ntti k Hut io s nn kim the
I He sni . rai it dogtm' i.i r
ii in nnd Ilussii shutl) nfter Mr
H.osiielt beinm. Picsldent exprcssl
ii ognltPrt the M mro prlnille

111 rageblntl depreiatcs the ltilllsh
comment which stents In the Presl
lent s si eee h n court warning (ler
nam an I either organs are In line to
see nn foundation but a domestln mo
tin In Mi HooMMlts utin-itii-
name!) picpnriiHnn i f the public mini
fu h further eiiliiikoniout of the mil)

PLAYING AT WAR.

Army of Defense nnd Attacking;
Squadron Spend Virst Day In

Strengthening Force.

t It I ug 0 -- The nnu) of
defense' and Ihe attacking squadron
under Admiral lllgginsnn bale spent
the first twenl) four boms of the t e
rlol nf preparation strengthening their
furies Ihe Mussni husetis heniv nrtll-I- .

r) come from ISoston train) part gn
tig to Port Hodman at New Itedfnrl
ind s linltoiles nmlns; here ns abll
II mill to Port dxm
ind Poit Grelile The arm) also e

eli oil In addition the lthode lsl ind slg
nnl corps nf Iwenl) nun

As for the nan the Massachusetts
mini bilgndo wns sent nn bonrd the
unislilps In means of two nninl tugs

'Ihls cloning Gen MncAitlmr ngnln
llslteil the forts In this llelnlt), this
time on the wnr yacht Knnnwhi m
rompniileil h a laig. stafr made up uf
oiiliors nut mil) of ihls division, Inn
from the Wnr ilcpnttmmt

'I lie pimliont tllou, eetn which came
In during Ihe fnienemn left for Ihe lleet
in t oil.uk with Ih. mall rlhe inn)
return tomorrow, as Admiral lllgglu-rn-

has until midnight on Sun In) to
dlsnpp, ur on tho coast wnr being

declared nt that time
During the afternoon

Giool) Hrrlvcd nml spent some time In
liispcitlng the slhtinl nrr ingoments
pa) lug speclnl attention to the search
light station nt Prices Neek Ppon his
locoinmend-itlo- u third telephone wire
was strung to the elation, so that nil
the slgml stations from Port Adnms
niniinl the southern end nf the Island
of Photo Islnnil lo eastern jiolnts, nre
now connected by telephone

The nrinngenients nt tho fort In this
ih Hill) nre complete, but the eienliig
w is spent In additional tcarchllght
practice

'tomorrow night the guards nt all the
foils will bo strenclhenol nnd the

stations full) miiunel in prepain-tlo-

for tho nttuck, which, nccordlng In
Iho nibs, miy begin nny tlino after
miliilgbt.

DEWEY FOR SENATOR.

Canyon County Democracy Launch
tho Candidacy ot the Colonel to

Succeed Heltfeld.

Holse, Ida, Aug. 30 The Canyon
county Democratic convention was held
tnda) and ontliuslastlclly Indorsed
Prank Martin for Uoicrnnr. I,x Goi.
Steiinenberg hinds the delegntlon for
the Slate conn ntlon. The tniulldncy of
e'ol W. II Dcwe) was mm bed In the
following resolution that mis adopted.

llesolvid, II) the Democrats of Canyon
county, In convention assetnbtcd. In grate
fill ni prerlnllon of Hie Inestimable ser-
vice to Iho leoplo of Hie Hluln of idnbn
In the deielopnient nt Us risources the

romntltiii or Its industrlil proeperlt) nnd
Ihe augmentation of us wealth nml In
iluence, nnd In recognition of his mag
nanlniuiis citizenship nnd long continued
and constant nilnteic) nf lie mocratlo
principle s, wo most earnistt) anil

Inlnrsn tho candldac) of 11. II
Dewe) for lbs offlc nf United States

and conllilenlly commend him
to tho fniornble. is.nslderntton of tho e

nt tho htuto ot Idaho.
During tho session of the convention

Col Dewey presented the Canyon foun-t-
organization with a niagnlfleent flag,

30x20 feet In size He thanked tho
for tho resolution the) had adopt-

ed Indorsing his candldac) for th o

nnd pledged his earnest support for
the Democratic ticket

SITE FOR CONCENTRATOR.

Four Hundred Men Interested In Lo-

cation of Plant.
Butte, Mont, Aur SO Thern Is n

possibility that the Montuni
company may not rebuild Its

concentrator on tho slto of thn burned
plant in Menderilllc, but will seek u
place where there Is more water Last
night the llutto members of the com
pan) discussed tho matter at consid-
erable length, but fnlled to reach n
conclusion on tho proposition If tho
plont Is built elsewheic It will thiow
about 400 men out of work, ns It re-

quites about that number to oporuto a
conce ntiator three shifts

Tho ground on which the old plnnt
stood Is In litigation, the wntrr used Is
In litigation, nnil, In addition there nre
other reasons for not putting up tho
new plnnt on the old Fltc.

The plant, Aug Helnze sa)s, will bo
built ngnln ns soon ns possible.

BREAK IN STRIKERS' RANKS.

Number of Union Pacific Shopmen
Return to Work,

Omaha Neb Aug. 30 Tho first breik
In the rnnks of the striking Union Pnclllo
shopmen rnmo this morning, when

nf the rnr men returned to work In
tho local shops Ilallroatl officials express
n belief that they will be followed next
wtek h) tho rest of the car men now on
strike The bollermskers nnd machinists
how ii or say thnt the return of the car
mm will In no wise ortect their strike
which will be continued Tho men who
returned to work accepted tho piecework
s)lem.

SLASHED WITH KNIFE.

Bcriso Bar Tender Probably Fatally
Wounded by a Sheep Herder

Named Fhlpps.

Ililse, Ida Aug "0 At nn earl)
hour this morning- I'rank Nmlth

In Joe Klnne)'s saloon wbb
rut by Hugh Phlpps, u

slicepherder Phlpps was In company
with Tom dirk, a saloon loafer here
Ihe hilter was quite drunk and wns
exhibiting a larpe sum of money
Philips wus seen by Smith ' t re-

lieving Clnrk nf the mone) He claims
he Intended to give It to Hmlth to put
In the ear- - but Smith thought he wns
robbing the man hmlth Interfered A
fight ensued during which Phlpps
pulleil a knife and slashed Smith file
times One was across the nbdomen
Another cut nn artery In tho mm
rmrn the latter Smith noarl) hied to
death Smith In In n dingerous

It required f.0 stitches to close
up his wounds It turned nut Inter
that Clnik had robbed n farmer fiom
Melser carllei In the eienlng getting
$14 J 90

STOCK BROKERS SUSPEND.

Buffalo rirm Torced to Wall by
Heavy Losses,

nuffnln, N 1 Aug r Mean)'
A Co slock hrok rs, suspended tolnv A
superficial examination of the firm's
bnnks shows that the total losses will

el least Hon (A) The losses It I"
staled will fall ImmidlHtrly upon tho
linn, whl h expects to resume soon,

GREETED BY CHILDREN

Little Ones at Cornish Give

Bouquets to Roosevelt.

BLOSSOMS FILL CARRIAGE

Sweet Pens, Pansles nnd Asters Bank

the Chief Magistrate's Vehicle
When He Arose to Speak to People
in the Vermont Town Uverj where
Throughout tho State Ho Wns

With Enthusiasm Take a
Fltleen-Mll- Drlie Ihrough the
Mountains.

Htirllngton, t, Aug 10 e

In the Slate of Vermont tola)
President llooseielt was leoelieM with
enthusiasm He crossed from New

II impshlre Into Vermont about noon
In n mil) ho drnwn by six horses
Seati-- on the Isix with him were Mr
nnd Mrs Winston Churchill nnd Bent-to- r

Proctor
When Windsor wns reacheel where

the peoile had patlonll) awaited his
coming, the most cordlnl welcome wns
iMenilee! nnd ns the count) fair wns
In progress tnnii) persons fiom out

weie gUeti nn opixirtunll) In see
the President

II1UMJ lllltOimil MOUM'UNt
The fifteen mile drlio thinugh the

mnttnlnlns seemed lo give him new
ilgor In his happiest loin, mi I ns ho
passed through Ihe sire. Is of Windsor,
he lowed first erne side and then the
other on his wn) In the Pi iris

where ho look luncluon.
POITII HOtMW IV TALLY HO

The stnrt fiom Ihe lllue Mniintnln
clubhouse wns begun romptl) nt 8

o clock this morning nnd the riiiile to
Windsor was IIiioiikIi the t'orbln

nnd some of the most bentitlftil
New II impshlre countr), tho whole
Join ni) oecup)lng nbout four hours.

PLOWnitH KUOM CHII,l)lli:
At ( ornlsh ho wns extended a

cordial welcome A nuinbi r of
school children were presented to
the Presldint The) (Hod pist him
by two nnd each little- - girl hnnilod
him a iHiiiquot of sweet pens, pinslcs
nnl asters His cnrrliigo wus banked
with llowirs when lie reev to spenk
Afler requesting tint members of thn
Grand Arm) who we re In nssembl), be
nllowed to ncaipy the front line, the
Piesldent snld

HPIIIKH TO VHTP.itANS.
I wnnt to Ihnnk )ou for wlul )nu

hnic done nml for the ier) kind and
graceful wn) In whlih sou halo gnet-c-

ino Ihls morning nnd I ennnot think
of an) thing tint argues better for the
eoiinlr) than In Just such n tsplcul
old American town ns this In linn the
school children drawn up before n mon-
ument like Hint (pointing to Iho sol
dlers' monument), In the blrthplice nf
bntmoti P Chase, nnd lo hale llieni to
look townrd )ou )ou Iho men of tho
grent (Mill wnr, sou who proied )nur
Irulh by sour enleaior. and see In
)ihi ex imples nf what tboy uro in be
when the) grow up

iiri.wvrs in pnACTici:.
"I be lleie In prenchlng. but I belle) e

In prncllce n grent deal more, nn t It
has In en (.lien to nti. my friends; of
Ihe ("till wnr, to practice In the four
Sears when tho life of the Republic
was nt slake flies virtues of n tilth we
so enrnesll) desire our ehlllien shall
learn, nml sou prnctlced the lirtues
not only that count In war, but that
count In pence"

ItKCllPTION AT WINDSOR.
Three rousing cheers were glien ns

the parly mounted the tall) ho for
Windsor, a illstnnen of eight tulles
Windsor wus Touched a short time be-

fore noon where the President gain up
Ida hunting costume nf blue mi rails
and red swealer, and expressed thn hope
lint the phologrnihers hod not

near enough to him to do any
damage Tho President was Mven rt
leceptinn lure nt thn point where tho
ennchtng party entered the tnwn by n
niimbet nf prominent citizens, mounted,
were milting to perform escort duties.
wi:i.coMi:t) to ni:w iiampsiiiri:

Gov Stlckne) met the President here
to extend to him a welcomo to the
htnte The Htreets thrniikh which Iho
President was taken wire gnyl) deco
inted wllh bunting nnd Hags, and ns
his coach passed Iho throng cheered
repentedl). The President took lun-
cheon nt the homo of Maxwell lliarts
Hctwecn 8.000 und mono people had

when shortly nfter 3 o'clock
the President wns driven to the fair
grounds. Gov, Htlckney Introduced Iho
Piesldent, who spoke nhoutf twenty
minutes

r.ir.nr spnncHP.a diilivhrkd.
Pour stops and nn in lny speeches

were scheduled for today, but he yield-
ed to pressure nnd mndo eight stns
nnd eight speeches South lloynlton,
Ilethel, Randolph nnd Wnlerhury were
the places wiiere tho ad Utlonal stops
weie made

TRIIIPTi: TO DILLINGHAM
The stop nt Watcrhury had been

quietly arranged by bonnli r Dilling-
ham Tho President spoke from the
station platfolm, nnd In a few words
paid a tribute to the .Senator, The
Pietildcnt had started for the train,
when suddenly he turned back and told
th. people he did not think they tie.
seried nny credit fnr being good, bo.
cnuse they could not help It, which
produced much merriment.

SUNDAY AT THOMPSON S.

Tonight, nfter pijlng n brief ilBlt to
thn home of Woolbur) Pres-
ident llooseielt atrnnipnnlid by bee
retari Shaw, who has trnieled through
the State with tho Piesldent toduy,
boarded a yacht foi the Sccretur) s
summer lesldenee al Thompson a hand-
ing, where tho Piesldent will reinuln
until Mnndii) morning

spi:i:ch at MONTPHLinn
In his uddress nt Montpeller the Pres.

Idcnl said that lie wus glad to come
ns the guest of the hoi let) of the
of tho U volution

' It Is a grent thing" he ndded, 'In
halo hnd forefathers who did their
work well In the world nlwnss

that tho fact of haling had them
drlio us onward lo try In do our part
on the world now. Instead nf before
used as an ixcurc for not doing our full
shore '

A text In the Hlblo contained two
rules of conduct, of whldi too many
people were apt to take only one ' 1 he
KM said the Piesldent, ' Is that which
bids us to be wise, as serpents and
burmless as dnies To bo only hnrm
Iss Is not really to ties. no much prilso
nor on tho nlhei hand to possess nil
the wisdom nnd rower that cin eome
m man shall ninll nnsthlng If It does
not go the life towmd ilKhtcousntfcS,
tlio lift toward decency

DKW'HY ANI) CLARK
"I want to illustrate what I mean by

the iwu men whom Vermont Ihls In-

land St He contributed to the navy nf
the Putted Stales mid lo the glors of
the entire Nation In the Spanish war
Now, gentlemen, Admirals Denes and
t lark hnd lo haie In them the courage
the desire to do decently, but It would
noi haio done I hem uny good If they

In I tiler irn II Ir tiade ns the
'Inn e in if D vies or I irk had
sat town during the Img Scots of ptnee
ns I haie known pretts good nun lo
sit down ind sabl Well there Is not
nnsthltig to Ih- done when the day
.omes I will he n hero- but Just now I
don t nirt lo train the men nt Ihe big
guns or whnliior there, wns In do
ir th) ha done thnt we would not
haie the nnme of either of Ihem with
us nt this moment

'I Itllll TP TO HOI.DIPHP
"Take those men on horseback oier

there- - the legulsrs I think wo bun
gniten past the stage In this lounirswhen nns of our clilsens feel nn Jeal-
ous) or an)lhlng but the henrthst

f.n the icgulnr aim) nnd
nsii All honor to the men who spent
theli Hies In training theuisclios lo die
nt need for tho honni and Intirest of
nil of us should the enll lie made A

In the nnni and nan alike the wn e

lunkn reitnln soirees Is in train II ml
innoe There nre ieople In lhl oiii
Ir) nf whom I regret to ens nit II
must be sail not lint the) lime bad
Ideas hut Hint the) hale no Ideas at
nil and nmoiig those I cl iss . ers man
wlio Is unable to see In Ibis coillltrs
nnslhlnr but mnleilal pinsrlts "

SWINDLER CAPTURED.

Man Who Vlctlmlied llutto Doctor
Aricsted in Spokane.

Rtilte Mont , Aug 0 M W Hndset
letter known In the bus) world ns
"Doc lladsel who is necilsed of In)
lug swindle I Dr Kill) of the ellek
Institute of this .lt out of Jltxi Is in
Jail In Spnkine an I Detectlio lames
of Ihe Washington clt) wonts his

llndsel gain the dot tor n bogus
thock lienrlng the nlhgcel signature nf
N Hnrwood. who the swlndl.'r told
Kelly was former ineinbei of Iho Su-

premo court of Ihls St He Kell) loiiied
him two or three small amoiiiitH on Hie

cheek while he lull tho cboclc in his
own safe subject to the call nf the
slbk swlnilcr llndsel returned each
In in nnd thus gained the conlldenoe of
Ur Kelly Tho polleo dcptrlincnt of
Spokane will bo furnished with bis
Hullo record

t SENATOR KEARNS
AND FAMILY ARRIVE

t IN NEW YORK

-
- tTRint'Ni: hpi:ciai.i
f New York, Aug 30 - Senator s
f and Mrs Kcurns nrrtvetl, today f

on Iho I'rench liner Saioy, nnd f
nro nt the Waldorf Astoria They
bad u plensnnt io)m,o nnl the f

f family am nil well Senator f
Kt arns snys he hopes to leavo
here on Monday nnd to arrive In
halt Luke Clt) about i Ida) or t
Saturday next Mrs Kearns will f

t- iimnlii litre sen ml days, but s
f will nrrlte nt her homo hy tho 4"

middle hf September Bho has f
been absent mcr a sear, nnd Is

f anxious to brenlho Ittab nlr f
er again nnd see her friends.

f f

4-

t CONTRACT TO BUILD X

SALT

- ROAD AWARDED t
-

f Denier, Colo , Aug. 30 The 4
f stockholdera of tho Denier, f

Norlliweslern & Pacific Railroad -

company met today and voted to f
f Issuo 22 000 In per rent got

f bonds for the construction nf tho f
io id to Salt Luke. Tho contract f
was let lo the Colorado-Ulu-

Construction company for tho

f entlro line. Tho contract sped- - f
f lies that the work of construe f

- Hon shall begin September 1st, f
f but It will bo piohnbly u. fort- - f
- nlglit later before work Is actual, f
f ly begun,
f r- f f

SUICIDE ON TRAIN. '

Miner From Butte Kills Himself
While Traveling; on Northern

Pacific Railroad.

Hllllngt) Mont, Aug. 30 David
Cnrey, who has been wnrklng as a
miner In tho Mets mine, ubout three
miles southwest of llutte, placed the
muzzlo of a revolier to his bend nnd
blew out his bruins. The deed was
committed on nn enstbound Northern
Pacific train near hero nt o'clock this
morning.

Care) and his dnughter
Iney left llutte last night for Angora,
la, wherej they expected to lislt rela-
tives a few weeks So far as known
thorn was nothing wrong with his mind
when he started, but It In possible that
he bernine Insnnn nfterward No other
cause can bo assigned for the net

Resides thn little girl who accom-
panied Cnrey on the trip the dead man
loiives a wife and two other children in
this cltyj

NEEDLE IN SHOULDER.

Great Falls Toung Woman Finds
Steel Imbedded In Back ot Her

Shoulder Blade.

Great Falls, Mont, Aug SO Miss
Laraway of thin city found a

broken point of it needle Imbedded In
tho flesh of her right shoulder. Just
Jmck of the shoulder-blad- The young
lady san that thren sears ngn tho
broken needle pen. trntcd her hand It
has since then slow!) worked through
the flesh Ihe entire length of her arm
and around or through her shoulder ho
fore making Its upi oarance The suung
lady has suffered no Inconvenience
since that time from the

cn-- BOILED DOWN.

In London )est'nlny J R and A F
llslsy Iho ion mile unpneeil tnndem
road record for bicycles covering the ills
tnnrn In 4 31

The new coast defense monitor W'yn
mlng had her first trill spin )ester,lay
She dil'loned a speed of 97 knots al
though designed onl) for 7 r. knols

Gen Wee II Hell onti of Pnrrest s brl
gads commanders during the Civil war
died Inst night at a ssiltarlum In New
Orleans ugmi sears lie had bien
lug with his children In California and
hn been attending Confederate reunions
besides llsltlng his old home In Ten
uessec

THREE BOYS DROWN.

Lose Their Lives Whllo Fishing Near
Astoria.

Astoria, Ore, Aug, SO Parly this
morning a son of Judge Nelson, nged
11 sears and tw i sons of Petei Mun
son, nged 9 and 13, went fishing In a
smalt skiff and nt midnight they had
not returned home. It Is supposed all
were drowned.

BLOWN FROM TRACK 3
A Northwestern Passenger MfffM

Train Struck by Tornado. M iS
HURLED DOWN EMBANKMENT 'fK H

I'j'JH
Two rcrsons Killed, Three Fatally Mi 7ffl

Injured and More Than a Scoro ot !, nfjM
Others More or Less Hurl Fears jf' .Jill
That Others Are Dend Baggage 'Svj.st(jl
Car nml Two Passenger Coaches iiflWsjflB
Picked Up Whllo Running Thirty. TmM
Flvo Miles an Hour, by Wind and jfH
Reduced to Kindling Wood. b ."jS.lIMj

II 111
Wsscca, Sllnn.Aug 30 Two per- - j. W

sons weie killed, three fntiill) Injured IK jitM
nnd more thin n rsoro nf others hurt ? rr HI
tonight In tho wreck of a triln which ' r III
hnd been burled down an embankment H
b) a tornndo. IMS

A westbound train on tho Chicago & Hfl
Northwestern railroad consisting of nn , fflm
engine, a biggnge enr and two crowded F.!
iwseeiigcr coaches wns struck by a tnr Iffl
nsdo while running nt the rntn of thlr fffl

miles an hour, two miles from llB
'icii.iiiiii rassjit

lll.OWN PROM Tilt: RAILS. iM
The iMssenger nnl baggage rnrs were pW

hurled eighteen feet down the embank- - i IjlB
ment to Iho fenco guarding tho right. A i I'.IB

A brakrmnn liad been light- - r Mil
lug the lamps when the crnsh camo 'Ua
mid the wreckage was Ignited by tho H
spilling of oil. ItJH

DIIAD. I I'fjH
Del mar Peterson, nged S scare, W'a- - I , I'flH

i. en. Minn. f, ?
Unknown woman, supposed to bej li "Hl

Anna Ibickfonl, Albert Lea, Minn. ((fi'iJS
PATALI.Y 1NJURUD. MffhfllB

Miss Kin Richardson, New Ulm, yM II
Minn , liurt internally. tlliElj idP

A C Mc Council, llrooklmjs, B. D.; VMtL JIB
hurt Internally TW!

Uuldentlllcil woman, rrusheel. WM

oiiinii lNJuitno uSf!tS 'H
T N. Kruiold, Albert Lea, State Sen- - jfjfftB W

alor nnd cmidldnto for Congress, four ,. w9 Xm
ribs broken !nil JIt II Wilde, Milwaukee; shoulder dls. gMm Uf
louitnl left nnu broken and Injured fl'l Hititernniii iSM nm

Miss i: C Hlliner, New Ulm. Minn ; 111 i ML
himl cut nnd liudly Injured lulernnlly. B j it rXH

John llnsen.iii, Mirldaii, left arm f Jj fHbroken. if'MflH
Miss Mary Glnsby, Kasson, Minn ; 1 it MB

left urin bioken H
The engineer Is reported to have seen ,' a'HsiHI

the tornado In apparent pursuit nf tha KnlTlH
train mid srarrel) nn Instant before the t JtfralJJHJ
wind struck Ihe cars the train gave a J 'flllMlurch In n sudden spurt to evade the ' ' ' (ilH
funnel shaped fury It was 5 40 o clock E. ,fj wM
when the train was struck Pully an KbXnsjl
hour and a air rial red before a wreck iil'tVTlH
Ing t ul ii in rived 'i SirBlllB

1,'NGINi: KKPT TRACK. , lfil 111
The engine did lint lenie Ihe trnck, ll'jfM

tho linggngo rnr nnd pissenger roaches jl sliglS
hni Ing been twisted off ns If hy giant iwf'sj3H
hniiils and hurloit tlnwnwnrd to the hot- - t&KUAlljiU
tnm of the euibinkiiient The bag- - icuvfaiH
gngo car was shattered to splinters iliEliiB

The two deid were Jammed In the fHbMi
wreckage nnd Ihelr bodies were cut out iQjfiili flB
with axes II Is fen red that more Ij'iSi 'M
bodies may be found untlerneatti the 1au'm
debris, und wrecking gangs sent from ijEiIeSpi1 M
Waseca ntn at work on the shattered ''iTijffi
Ciir"- - J5 IP

RRAKRMAN MISSING. If lifl U
Tho brakemin who was lighting the ft "flJffl

lamps in one of the passenger coaches LP nsfill
wiicii tho tornado struck cannot be K JliiM
found tonight. It is feured his body M '.lnl
may bo In Iho wreckage. Passengers i I S sad
saw him strike the under side ot tha ,M rjJjM
coach wltli tcrrlflo force, and at the nJM
same Hum the lamp ho had been trim- - ' IHmlng wns crushed. i t IH

Thn Injured and the bodies ot the , jlB
deud were brought to Waseca by phy. !!f JBslcliins, whn intended to tho seriously , 2 1Injured, Hva Rlchanlson dletl from I 's'jH
her Injuries nfter reaching Wnsecn. H .i'iH

Tho damage hy the cyclone In Owa f t B
lonna wnn nnt great and was confined T'4 41 IKw
to a narrow path. Ii lifn

FAST MAIL WRECKED. Ym

Northwestern Train Huns Into ft 'ij 'jlH
Washout In Wisconsin. . !

fit. Paul. Aug. 30 The Northwestern ' WHB
train dispatcher in this city says tha Si "jjU
fast mall train, easthound, was wreck- - 0 liMfl

d at Pnlrchllel, Wis , late tonight. Two jijMtHj
.trainmen aro reported killed, but none H'tKiH
of Iho passenccra were Injured. 9Mu3m

Tho isacldent Is said to have been tha i AJYjHj
result of the trtln running Into a ( rJK
washout. Only thn engine and a mnlt f ii'Jjj"!
cur left tho trick, the passenger ,Jn?..jl
eo.ichca and sleepers remaining on tho k M'jj
rails , 9 'I ? '

The engineer and flrcmnn are said to s'iSlir
haio been Instantly killed nnd a mall
clerk and brakemun Injured, but how ,& liLjjl
seriously Is not known. ,'K jl

Tho train wrecked was the North-- ,1 !fl
westerns fait mall bound for Chicago, .S k (ii
which left HI. Paul at 6 p. m Fair-- ift 1 '(
chill Is a smull station a frw miles be- - )t jV

ynnd Knu Clnlre. Wis. fL 'ijl
The uecldcnt hafinened nbout mid- - lid ijf

night Tho train dispatcher's officer StTr TlFj'
would give out but few details, but ,IL jSki
stated that none of the passengers were iH 3 j j!

injured Itf
" i (El II Ii'

sV & PAY IiWHEN 'Jl it'
'WM CURED, ik
iNifeefc If Ton lussr from sny jf lljlVl

SwSn3iKECiHe f "" se.ln.iw. or 0. II r

WTOSVVB CS TnUieirperio JjCJlll Vf

in n w snonss ikllMn eu'ilnVsll tH"n.lo liM.l lirfl
ni.es.e. h put.ll.bln- - tW 'i .11

tbnn.aiiaeorrulanurrlectliiienlil.ef homo peo- - Vl id 'i 1
tile slvli.siisi.it. iletiiiessna4alni.Hfc (v. ieil,t

Wo can I publl.h oar cutis lu prl.slo dlcesui ,1

Knk "rinahlTnudor.s JftTOiRBB ''TIb
"on "illli lliotlllliiei f"'"7x3PBJr ij'jjj
iui"ornileiiiara If nil A. snoass Wi ( t
curoLualMaubuiMl retulnatlVeakoea' latleoeels. ljul.(a&
Siermaiorrhoas Oonorrboea S;hllla and all l''w'i(ra

- teller cr la person csllorMilte (ff dSy
WE CURE CATARRH MWM

fuiutrh Iler KMnri Ul1dor Nervi Hkln! W,M TktM
llrhi una all Cbroolo dlM tl men, omQ aJ tiW1 VrVAv
cblldrt'ii Wli VBr

OtHca Ilourt C vem mt to ft. Kflfi,PB
fbuntlaritnd loMdi lOtoIJ Bljfjiil
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